Advocacy

Leadership St. Vrain Training
LSV provides parents organizational know-how, key relationships (know who), and P2 training to increase capacity for public participation and leadership in district problem solving and decision making.

The LSV model for parent engagement in public school districts is being duplicated in and outside the State of Colorado.

Public Participation

P2-Budget Deliberations
Community-wide deliberations on state education cuts and decision making on revised spending priorities.

Board of Education
John Ahrens, one of three recent LSV participants to be elected to St. Vrain Valley Schools’ Board of Education.

P2-School Boundary Changes
Community deliberates on controversial school boundary changes.

Grassroots St. Vrain
Former LSV participants create independent, non-partisan advocacy group for education.

P2-School Safety Deliberations
Community deliberates on school safety practices in wake of Sandy Hook tragedy.